Sonoma State University
Your Future, Your Destination, Your University

Discover the Sonoma Experience
Student Outreach Office 707.664.3029
Location, Location, Location!

- Northern CA Destination Campus
- Located in Sonoma County, heart of wine country
- Rural but not isolated, 45 minutes from SF
- Outdoor recreation opportunities
Who We Are

SSU Community
Smaller Size Campus - less than 10,000
- 62 out of 74 classrooms hold fewer than 50 students
- 25 avg. class size

Residential Campus
-Most Residential Campus in CSU
- 50% of undergrads living on campus
- Sonoma State was ranked No. 12 for best dorms by Princeton review!

Signature Programs
• Wine Business
• Hutchins Liberal Studies
• Communications
• Environmental Science
• Nursing
• Music
SSU Develops Leaders

• 150 clubs & organizations, SSU facilitates an excellent way to get involved & gain leadership experience

• Research Opportunities, Internships, Hands on Experiences Outside of the Classroom

• Athletics - NCAA Division II & Club Sports
  – STUDENT Athletes - 51 student athletes awarded academic distinction with 3.5 and above
  – Going Pro...
Impacted Admissions at SSU

• **Freshman Admissions**
  - Local area admitted with CSU minimum eligibility criteria
  - Out of area admitted with higher eligibility index
  - Impacted Majors: Students applying to impacted majors are not given local area priority. All applicants considered based on specific impacted major criteria.

• **Local Admissions Area**: Sonoma, Lake, Mendocino, Napa, Solano, & Marin Counties

• **Impacted Majors**:
  - Biology -- Communications
  - Criminology -- Pre-Business
  - Environmental Planning -- Kinesiology
  - Hutchins Liberal Studies -- Pre-Nursing
  - Psychology -- Sociology — Newly Added!
  - [http://www.sonoma.edu/admissions/ftf/freshmenhighdemand.html](http://www.sonoma.edu/admissions/ftf/freshmenhighdemand.html)
### Fall 2015 Admissions Re-Cap

#### Freshman Admissions
- 15,266 applications
- 10,000 admitted
- 1,922 enrolled

Out of Area index: **3200**
Average GPA: **3.21**
Average SAT/ACT: **1040/22**

#### Transfer Admissions
- 4,900 applications
- 1,900 admitted
- 976 Enrolled

Average GPA **3.17**

---

**Top 5 Majors by Enrollment:**
Business, Psychology, Sociology, CCJS, Biology
SSU Scholarship Program:

• Over 200 separate funds with approximately 400 distinct scholarship awards.

• Scholarships range from $250 to $3,000 per year.

• Incoming freshman, undergraduate, graduate, international & out-of-state, are eligible with a GPA of 3.0 and above.

• Application Period: September 15th and closes January 15th

http://www.sonoma.edu/scholarship/
Campus Visits

• Campus tours
  – Year round/three times a day
  – Self guided

• Group Tours
  – School groups/organizations (8 or more people)
  – Tour Admissions, Student Panels & more

• Seawolf Decision Day
  – Admitted Student Open House: April 9, 2016
GREEN MUSIC CENTER
5th most acoustic building in the Nation

“Most Green Campus”
(Princeton Review)

23:1 Student to Faculty Ratio

91% Full Time Students

2,200 Graduates per year

“Best Value”
(Princeton Review)

won 38 Conference Championships

“Best Western College”
(Princeton Review)

won 3 NCAAA Championships

#34 Most Beautiful Campus
(Princeton Review)

Most Residential CSU

“1 of the Best Colleges”
(U.S. News and World Report)

#17 “Best dorms in the country”
(Princeton Review)

90% of first time freshmen live on campus

Over 9,000 students on campus

25 Students average class size

180 Student Clubs & Organizations
Become a Seawolf!

Student Outreach & Recruitment
707 664 3029
Student.outreach@sonoma.edu
www.sonoma.edu
Apply October 1st-November 30th